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Private Island Resort Offers Four-Day 40% Black Friday/Cyber Monday Savings
YOUNG ISLAND, ST. VINCENT & THE GRENADINES— Ready, set, getaway. While shoppers are waiting in
line for big-ticket items, savvy travelers can stay warm indoors, and book a Caribbean private island
vacation to create memories that will last a lifetime.
This holiday season, Young Island is offering Black Friday - Cyber Monday savings on a private,
Caribbean island getaway in the heart of St. Vincent and the Grenadines. From Black Friday, Nov. 24
through Cyber Monday, Nov. 27, 2017, travelers can book this four-day special for 40% savings off five
nights or more, full breakfast and Wi-Fi for travel Dec. 20, 2017 through Mar. 31, 2018.
Daily rates for a one-bedroom Superior Cottage begin at $219 per night (regularly $365) plus tax and
service charge and is based on double occupancy. This offer is subject to availability, cannot be
combined with any other packages and applies to new bookings only.

Nestled in a tropical landscape that doubles as a wildlife reserve, these cozy cottages located close to
the beach, shorelines or hillside, each feature wicker furniture, king-sized beds, open-air garden shower
and private patios.
Young Island offers guests a balance of relaxation and exploration both on land and on sea. Guests enjoy
complimentary water sports equipment including kayaks, paddle boats and snorkels; 24-hour private
water ferry access to visit St. Vincent and The Grenadines attractions, tennis court and lagoon pool.
This Black Friday through Cyber Monday special is available by calling toll-free 1-800-223-1108,
contacting a travel professional or e-mail reservations@youngisland.com.
About Young Island
Located on St. Vincent & The Grenadines, Young Island is a private, romantic resort where couples and
families alike can enjoy the island life. Named one of the “Top 60 resorts in the Caribbean” by Condé
Nast Traveler, the resort features 29 one and two bedroom cottages as well as two bars, weekly
barbeque and buffet dinner, lagoon pool, spa and a range of activities on land and sea.
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